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Share Your Stories

You can also be a part of the

ENformer by sending us your

stories. Eastern National is pleased to

be able to assist the interpretive and

educational programs at parks. We

want to share stories about 
EN-supported events and programs
and products we've developed to
commemorate special occasions in
parks. So keep us informed about
what is going on, and we'll spread the
news to all! Send your stories to
Jennifer Allen at: 
 
enformer@easternnational.org

Quick Links

Jason Scarpello Appointed
Creative Director
 

On February 3, 2015, Chief Operating Officer
Kevin Kissling announced that Jason Scarpello
has been selected as creative director for
Eastern National. The creative director, a newly
created position, will be responsible for
Eastern National's design, product
development, marketing, e-commerce, and
publishing programs. Jason will start in this
position on March 9, 2015. 

Jason is a graduate of Pennsylvania State
University and lives in Skippack, Pennsylvania.
Since 2008, he has worked for The Institutes
(the Insurance Institute of America and the
American Institute for Chartered Property-
Casualty Underwriters) in Malvern,
Pennsylvania, as director of print products and
editorial services. His responsibilities included
working with teams of editors, designers,
content developers, production staff, and
inventory-support specialists to develop
educational study materials, marketing
materials, social media, assessments, research
reports, and other communications. 

 Jason worked for Eastern National from 1998
through 2007 as publications manager, helping
to launch the eParks.com website, the
America's National Parks (ANP) Collector's
Series, the ANP Scrapbook Series, the

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103337725437&a=1119968674779&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N3UnwKAgcH1us9r92Wab2Toq0X_NdpiGzvggfOZgOMZXbHHMzZeZGXATFZtj5H2AjBpQicUkUcpbnX_CmfH97wfZ-_66CKNEw9UdnXkuPFlteq80_YXq7KidompMugiE-0ELzeniPj4EoRAy8bbhNT9jxQeLY3OeNpc1_vI0zFPQn4gQnq0AAg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N3UnwKAgcH1us9r92Wab2Toq0X_NdpiGzvggfOZgOMZXbHHMzZeZGaD7hnoZygunic-KwXDcGgVOtXVJ2U0r5Dry_bCaF1Env3FrlzwjSd7bbDh2T_j0AgraI9fZINc5OSxupfPVrS09qKavFbQVr22o-s95Szrz7sulDwGBUxRqGgJpP0pbNC5bSHaoFLxNHpJcnFy93x9f0v0yGDaOuwuy9_3ceWfgyZqvSb2GbidycwroLGgGmNM7G6jtN-at&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N3UnwKAgcH1us9r92Wab2Toq0X_NdpiGzvggfOZgOMZXbHHMzZeZGZc18Z26X7bqE3TZLCWG6I_kNIVJRk74pcmCJXTqI8WAsfKCMdT9nXgcMGcMcnpQjUXa3KPThldcBAaqVXT-LAhlieSnuj-EsuAd64wWld_N_0YkauiwKBzZ-xCWaKDZfDPLe07__LdSVjjzq2azr_o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N3UnwKAgcH1us9r92Wab2Toq0X_NdpiGzvggfOZgOMZXbHHMzZeZGSmahH5Rt-xcjoei9MLNbR2Yw1DPc5mTz-RJqqESo-bMWh-JJm_XQsivGE0QoyJwJ4uuxxPTacmRKxDTbsqXXuwY4NYZSg1NmgP0Hrsu2x8eHijZR0mFH9EVdhChxnR0lflDk5x1gNR7N_K8hJc8FNd0qP5U6wYGWw==&c=&ch=
mailto:jennifera@easternnational.org
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Passport To Your National Parks Explorer and
Companion Guides, and the NPS Arrowhead
and VIP product lines. Prior to working for
Eastern National, Jason was advertising and
production manager for the Chestnut Hill Local,
a newspaper in Chestnut Hill, Pennsylvania. 

 "I am looking forward to be working again with
Jason," said Kevin Kissling. "Jason believes
strongly in Eastern National's mission to
educate visitors to America's national parks and
public lands. That, coupled with his experience
in creative design and marketing, will help us to
better connect with park visitors."
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